

















































Current state and problem in joint work center
―Than an actual situation questionnaire after the enforcement of the handicapped 
person independence support law―
Michiyo Katou（Shinshu Junior College）
Abstract: Handicapped person independence support law started that they strengthened the working support of the handicapped 
person as one of the purposes in 2006, and three years passed. What change is seen under the new law as for the joint work center 
that has been managed as a receptacle of a welfare starting work?  The meaning of the research whether the starting work situation 
is improved for the handicapped person, and working for the handicapped person is described.



























































































































































































































































































































































（6）　障害基礎年金 1級年額 990,100円（月約 82,500円）、
2級年額 792,100円（月約 66,000円）、国民年金法第
33条
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